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TERMS OF SETB3CRIPTIOX.
Slavic cu;y, on rear. ... ff2.0l
S.jf!e cony ii mouths - 1.00

(1ermj. strict! v in aovanre

tc nlered at the J'wttopce at TUe 'Dalle, Or. , at Second
Clan Matter for Waiumittion throwjn lite mails.

LIST OF STATE AND BOUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor S. Pennover
Secretary of otate., . . v. ......... .0. W. SlcBridc
Tiuas-.iru- r .Geot W. Webb
Superintendent of Public inslroctiou.. E. P. KcElroy

seniors (J.H. Jliuncll
Congressman Hermann

.Printer

Sheriff
Clei--

Treasurer.......
Commit i ners.

iMllUtl

Bute Frank linker
'!ITXT'V.

Geo. Herbert
Thoni i.eon

Ruch
Voui

ijcavetis
Assessor Uourlay
Surveyor bnarp
Superint eeut Public School Omiieiiy

....... illuin auvhell,

D

Professional C rds.

P.. J. O. BOYD.

...Ow.
Gwree

Coroner

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofncc Rooms and over Moody UcLeod's
store, comer and Washington Sib.

Residence North side Fourth tit., near Lincoln.
Calls city country answere-- hours.

fTOSDOT." COKDCJ

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Ccmrt

House, The Dalle, or.

"A TI10iIPS0N'

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
OmcKr-Ne- xt door Land Office.

Will practice Courts, and the Land
Office. Collections promptly attended

D SiDDALL

K,' OxUe
A Laughing Gas Given

For Painless extraction Teeth, Rooms, sign
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

G. F. TCCKEIS,
jj--

DENTIST.

OfHceorer Trench Co. Bank.
ANi;rotia OxiU and Viti-ize- d Caa given for

painless extracting--

D

H.

H.

Omca:
Rooms Land Office Buildicg.

H0LL1STER,

Physician and SnrgHn,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours A.M. M., and from P.M.
Residence West end Third street.

0

LOGAN.

DOASE, D.,

Oregon.

Kitrous

0

Plirsician and Surgeon,
The Dalles, Oregon

Ofki Over French Co.'s Bank.
ItzsiDEXCE Over McFarland French's.

WATiSRS, D.,

Homeopathic Pbynici.t!! and Snrgeon
Graluate the Hdbncman Medical College

Philadelphia.
OlBce Max Toirt Co.'s block, upstairs.

D WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases Children speciality. Erskicsville

Eherman Co., Oregon.

rrsAra BONTiaoTo

jJ-AY-
S DUSTINGTOJT,

Attorneys at Law,
Cface French's Buildins;, Second "between

Washington and tederai.

D

HOKE, ATTORNEV ATXAW.
over Postoiiice, The Dalles.

E. ATWATER,
Orujjen.

Pimm.
UFUR ATKINS,

- ' I J. N.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
apr

SCO. WATKIKS.

Attorneys-at-Iiaw- .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rooms over Moody & McLend's store, next door to
Fisbi Bardon's, Washington St.

& WILSON,jgENNETT

Attorneys at Lav,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles - - - Oregon.

J. L. 8TORT.

S"

Dalles,

TORY & BRADSHAW,
V. L. BOADSHAW.

Attorneys, at. Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J
Henl fCstate.

Insurance and .

Ioan Affent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
8 0,000,000.

Valuable Farms nsar the City to sell on easy
terms.

Ouicc over Post Office, I1ie Dalios, Or.

& MoCOY, RARBF.RS, Second Street,McCOY door to MjcEarcborn & MacLeod's. The
cleanest shave, the nobbics hair-cu- t

ful bjths.

Dalles,

1IU UlUSb lltt.tll- -

jpSd&w

S-- . GEO. ANDERSON,

ALL KKiOS OF GUHS;
tSwolTCi-it- . Ammiuiltlon. ,

Fbh-fi- - Tucklc, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., etc.
Repairing am? New Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

Ladies, Attention!
A Srw Invention fP Sress CalttaztS.

A. telf-Iiisstrxxct- ox

That cin be o&cd hr a man or woman, and which
gives a perfect fit. Price of scale, including

a key of full instructions, S3 51,

Can be bad t calling1 on or addressing-

au3-S- 9 3IRS C. L. THILL1P3 Tfee Dalles, Or,"

GEO. P. MOEGAI,
KOOM O, -

TLand Office Building:,
Is ttect for

Cnllfoi nln ItiKurance Co, of San Frauciscc
4nirtiii.u. of Ujijdon.
Iyou. i Loiidan.

PAUL KREFT. --

Artistic Painter and
House Decorator

- Tbe Ialletr Oregon.
House Painting and Decor.iting a specialty

inferior nd cheap work tioa; bu.v good, iastiiift
work at Uio hiwest iiriisefl. -

tehop atj iiiiutf poofcooit-- on Soouod Street.

MT. HOOD SAME ROOMS.

Best Kentucky Whisly from Louisville

V-r-y Best Key V.'est Cisars,

Eest of Wines,

Englkh Porter, Ale and Milwaukee

Beer always on hand.

THE DALLES,
XAETZ a PUNTJT.

apr8--d It

SXiseelloneous.

WANTED!
My old friends and the pub' ic, ono and all to eotxit

ana sue me in

bw OoiuniDia Hotel
ON

UNION AND RAILROAD STS,
Where one can pet all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished tVith Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to noue in the city. Price same as
before. Meals t!5 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T- - T. NICKOIAS, frop'r,

NEPTUNE

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

CHAS. FKAZEK, PROP H

S3 None but the most skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfoit of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. Ei Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

EBSt W STSOE TIBS,
WIXL THE

HidiestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IW LIVE STOCK.

L. ROEDEN & eO.,
DEALERS IN

Vocksn& Glassware
LAMPS GHAiJOELiERS AND FIXTURES

Rogers Bros'. Platedware,
IXL PocEet Cutlery,

Russell & Cos Tabls Cutlery, .

Keen Kutter Shtiara and Scissors,
ijgEvery Ono Warranted .J&

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Iron Wheel Wagons: Bicycles; Bird Caffes; Agents for

the New Home, hue aim Royal fet.John tew-
ing Machines, Necltes ami Attachments

fur every Machine. Picture Frames
in stock or made to order.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES !

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Oraa.mozrta.1 Shrubbery.

Roses! . ItosesI
Greenlurase Plants,

We hive on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Pettte Primes, which we cfTer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

We QCer cents each. .

Don't be hiimbiijrged by pavin? 81 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MAHlAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
Send for Catalogue and priced.

Address.

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
lose ' Halroou.W.T.

C. EI. Bayard, .

Eeal Estate,Insurance
Collection Agency.

Third St., in Ojifra Ilonte Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Mn IiisuranccCo.,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Agent for
Lstna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insnrance

Having been appointed correspondent lor be

Lombard Investment Co.
am prepared to make Loans on frond Bea Estate

Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in
wasniircton Territory, u you

WANT MONEY
CaTl on or address C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Oifn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash- -

mston Territory.

, FOE CREAM
AND

ICE GOLD SODA WATER,

The

Companies.

ICE

-- 00 TO- -

104 Second Street.

Cram S Corson, Props.

MacEaciiern & Macod

Have Just iReceived

IVKGli: STOCK

in--
FURNISHING GOODS,

; chtitsshoss, 5tc- -

Lirecl From. Manufacturers.

sJCall and see them at

n-- tf

FAQAN- -

tne

PAY

supply.

U'ltito

a

-

12 Second Street.

MERCHANT TAILOR
8attings of U kinds, imported and Jomestie on

hand.

fit Warranted.
None bnt th bat of labor employed and latl

ction Euaranteed

The Dalles National Bank,

President,.

CasMer, ...

OF DALLES CITY,

Sight soidon

NEW .

Bank.

F,

1

SAN FEAN

Moody

General Banking Business Transacted."

Exchanges

YORK,
CISCO,

Moody,

PORTLAND,
t2T Collections made, on rmsat all a

ssihle points.

OR.

..Z.

J.

OR
favorabl

French& Co., Bankers
THE DALLES. OREGON.

TraHSaCt general BanilM. BUSUieSS.

Collections Made at all
on Favorable Terms.

Letters or Credit issued, available In

all parts of th United States.
5TSisrht Exchange and Telcfrtaphic Transfers sold

on New Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va
rious points in Oiefron aud Washington Territory.

D. P. THOMPSON,
President.

. S.SCHENCE,

H. It. BEALL, Cashier,

to)

FIRST NATIUNAL BANK.
THE TA.1.TL.X2&

SCIIENK & BEALL. BANKERS,

T3ANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL .EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED ToU.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN AND
PURX1.AND.

(Successor

FRANCISCO

Directors.
D P Tnoursoa, T W Sparks,
J S &CUIMCX, Gkoros A LU!BXA.

H M bKAU.
feh

Misoellaueoas

E. BECK,
EMie jCeatllxiif

SJ

Next to 1st Nut. Bank.

Alwavs on hand the latest styles of Jewelry,
clocks, watches, etc, at the lowest prices. If you
wane something lasting and handsome, Beck
the leweler a call. mcnz

J. FKEIMAN,
THE L.EADER

IN , .

Boot - and - Shoe
Trade,

SOLE AGENT FOR

LAIRD, SCHOBER & MiTCKELL,
KANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

the VV. DOUGLASS Celebrated
83.00 Shoe.

W.LUUUliLAb

OTTOt
t3T Goods Cheaper than ever,

xauiine tbe fine stock ou hand. '
and

J. Freiman,
Hr.hanno'H Itrir.k. tiecoud (Street

HAVE Off HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

lbs Chop Corn and Oats,
to arrive in a few days.

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK
"

OF

Staple Groceries
on hand

CHEAP TOR CASH!

Call and see for yourselves be-

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

TELEGRAPHIC.
PORTUGAL MUST RECEDE.

Loxd.in. Jan. 9. Petrea, British min

isttr at Lisbon, has telegraphed the reply
of Gomez, Portuguese minister of foreign
affairs, to the Inst note ot Lord Salisbury
in regard to affairs in Africa. The reply
concludes with an expression of hope that
the assurances id the note will prove satis
ractorv to the British government

The Chronicle correspondent at Rome
says that Portugal has suggested that me
pope act us arbitrator in tne dispute oe
tween herself and Eoglaud, but England
has refused point blank: to accept arui-
tration.

London. 9. The Standtwd' Lis
bon correspondent writes that Senor
Gcmez. Poitueuese foreign minister,
agrees to so much of England's denisud
as required suspension of all acton on the
Seire river and in Nyassa land, and with
drawing armed forces lroin the territory
iu dispute. In tbe event of failure of
negotiations, Portugal will appeal to the
good ofuces ol tbe great powers

a Zanzibar that Hear-Admir- Treemantle'

Points

York,

41,000

squadron, consisting of bfteen un armored
cruisers, will sail lor a secret
destination. The Boadicea, the flagship,
is held ready to sail at a moment a notice.

Zanzibar, 0 The largest fleet ol
British warships ever assembled in these
waters is heie. Utners or tbe same na
tionality are constantly arriving. Excite
mentis intense and speculation ia rife
concerning the object of the gathering.

PROTECTION FOR PRUNES.

Washington, Jan. 10. Oregon raises
some of the finest prunes on tbe Pacific
coast, or even in the United Mates. - in
some cases they do come 10 market
in as good condition as those from Cali--

fornisbut this .lar arises from. the
iuii?r siuie uau cajiciiciiuc
in preparing them for market. The en
tire Pacific is interested, however, in
a movement here for raising the duty on
prunes. The fruit-raiser- s were given a
bearing before tbe ways and means com
mittee yesterday, when .Congressman
Clunie presented a petition lrom tbe
fruit growers of Santa Clara valley,asking
that the duty on prunes be raised lrom 1

to 3 cents. Under the present duty, with
existing freight rates, foreign producers
can lay down iu the raaaketsof New York
anl eastern cities at prices witii which
Pacific coast producers cannot possibly
compete, whereas if the duty is raised, as
desired, western growers can control
these markets.

THE TACOMA MURDER CASE.

Tacoma, Jan. 10. The attorney for1
Henry Miller, who is charged with the
murder of an unknown man at tbe Union
lodging' house a' week ago yesterday
morning, had a long conference with
client at the county jail While it
was in progress Miller told bis ..attorney
the substance of what he confessed to
Sheriff Price and Deputy Sheriff Hicks

fa I S"?9f F" I F i,st saiuruay aiternoon. Miner toia ue--

il J C W L L C II I tcctive Cody and others at the city jail on

give

THEJ

and L.

Bold Call

Jan.

Jan.

not

mure

coast

all

bis

St! n
i lie D'"iii oi uis arrest tuat ue iireu tuo
shot from his revolver, which was after
wards taken lrom the unknown man s
bndv. It has also been ascertained that
Miller, in bis confession, admitted doing
the shooting.

SnK PRACTICED

Boston, Jan. 10. Mrs. Evelyn Abbott
keeps a baby farm in lvixbury. one has
appeared before the board ot health, ask
ing thst her license be renewed. Dr
Draper, medical examiner for Koxbury,
said he wouid present facts which, thougl:
hardly admissable in a court of law, was
nevertheless strongly against the petition
in question. The dead bodies cf thirty
children. Dr. . Draper said, nave been
found within a radius of three quarters of
a mile from Mrs. Abbott's place, and all
have borne traces of starvation. From
evidences on tbe bodies he had grounds
tor the presumptioo, bo said, that they
were traceable to the premises of Mrs.
Abbott.

THE KING CF SPAIN DYING.

Madrid, Jan. 9. The illnets of the in
taut king has assumed a most alarming
phase. During the night be bad convul
sions, and a high fever, and he is ex
tremely weak. The royal physicians have
little, it any, bope of his recovery. At 2
o'clock this morning it seemed as though
be was dead, but be subsequently rallied
Senor Sagasta, prime minister, has been
summoned to the palace, where be is
awaiting the end. '

THE CRONIN KILLERS.
Chicago, Jan. 10. This afienoon At

torneys Wing, Donahoe and Forrest filed
a motion for a new trial of the cases of
Cougblin, Burke, O'Sullivan and Kuoze,
couvicted of the murder of Dr. Cronin.
The motion which is very lengthy, assigns
thirty-nin- e causes ot error in tbe rulings
ot Judge McCouncll. These grounds o:

al'eged error embrace every point con
tested by tbe attorneys for tbe defense.

TWO L0RD8 INDICTED.

London, Jan. 9. In the trial v of
persons charged with connection witi the
West End scandal, a boy witness referred
to two aristocrats who freqiently visited
the house in Cleve'ana street. Tbe court
ordered that their names be suppressed
for the present, and that they be indicted
as "Lord C'and "Lord L."

LOST IN THE TERRIBLE TYPIIOON. .

San Francisco, Jan. 10. The steamer
City of Peking, which arrived from
China yefcterpay, brings no Intelligence
from the steamer Duberg, which is sup-
posed to have been wrecked in tbe China
sea witb 400 Chinese passengers. About
.November 1 a terrible typhoon swept
over tbe China sea, and it is thonght the
steamer foundered and all on board were
drowned. Floating bundles of rattan,
which have been sighted - by passine
steamers coming up from Singapore, are
probably the ouiy trace or sign of her
that will ever be found. The . Dubera
wasa vessel of 1097 tons buiden, aud
had for tome years been employed in the
China trade, bhe wag commanded by
Captain ' Berteisen and cleared from
Singapore on October 25 for Amoy via
Hong Kong. It .was in this sam ty-
phoon that the steamer Natal had so ter-

rible an experience and narrowly
fouudering. -

TWO MORE BUSINESS FIRMS COLLAPSE IN
A SINGLE DAY,

Tacoma, Jan. 11 F. C. Willard filed
papers in insolvency .' He has been
for the past three years doing a retail
grocery ' business. His liabilities are
about $5500, and bis assets nearly as
much. In bis petition be sets lorth that
he is compelled to take advantage of the
insolvency law on account or the high
rents be bas becu obliged to pay, the
credit , system be has practiced, and tbe
close competition in business. He. started
about three years ago on a' capital of

1000. His principal creditors are: Bre-
men, Dorn & Lucas, $215 21 ; Thompson,
Pratt & Co., $000; Ferreri & Co.. $150;
G--. Cohn & Co., $495 87; Hickman & Tru
mannel, $30112; Mau, Sadler & Co.,
$289 76; Keese, Redman & G, $379:
Chase & . Pratt, $128; Coghill & Cohn
$224.51. Sheriff Price was appointed
assiguee, and tent a deputy to tne store
to take charge of the effects.

'
. A TAILOR FIRM FAILS.

Tacoma, Jrn. 11. This evening Sheriff
Price closed the store of tbe San Fran-
cisco tailors. This was done under fore-
closure of a mortgage drawn in favor of
Dittenhoefer, Haas & Co., of Portland.
Nothing further could be learned' at s

office, but in the evening one of
the firm, M. Glattstcin, was seen, and be
made tbe lollowing statement: "Tbe firm
was composed of M. Glattstein and S.

Rogers, and we could not agree as to the
wn the business should be run. wime
in this predicament we executed a mort- -

gage to Uitteniioeier, ttass a, vjv., ui i i--

land. and as wj aiu not inaae tne cupu
lated oavments they to day foreclosed.
and the sheriff is in charge of the stock
Our assets are much larcer than our lia
bilities, and we can more than pay collar
for dollar. We will make no eiiort 10

have the matter aaiudicated, as we wish
to tro out of buaineso, as a firm, anyhow,
and this will accomplish that. I can give
no estima'e of tbe assets, and prefer not
to give the amount of the liabilities or
the amount ot the monirafie lorecioseu

PROSPERITY OF LA tiltANDE

La Grande. Jan. 11. Yeoteiday was
a red letter day lor this place. The third
recent addition to .La tiiande was pur
chased by a syndicate of capitalists, com

trHf:t nf 200 $150 per of the too much
maKes ODDOsition from the eastern and centralacre, or $30,UUU. lhis ?io,uu'j,

naid for real estate to be laid out into
additions to thecitv in the last two weeks.
Tne entire ltody of laud lying between
this city and Oro Dell is now in a position
to be platted and put on tne marset ut
once. lesterdav . arrangements were
made to establish an exteusive box, sash
and door manufactory and drying kiln
for lumber, the entire plant to cost $20--
000, making the investments yesterday
to asrsrrcsate the sum of $50,000.

The electric light is now here.
and tbe work of putting it in and putting
up the wires will commence at once. JNot

mtny weeks will pass until the city will
be lighted by electricity.

A FROZEN HEAD IN THE SNOW.

San Francisco, January 11. Word
reaches here that yesterday tbe big rotary
plow was slowly working its way through
a cut which had been filled np by drifts
of snow during tbe night, there was a
cabin occupied by Henry Gillman on a
side track, and the plow would throw
snow over the cabin some twenty feet.
A few minutes after the snow plow
passed yesterday be looked out of a back
wiudow and .saw a man's head sticking
above tbe pile of now just deposited by
the snow plow.. Jle-wen- t to the man s
assistance and spoke lo him, but there
was no reply. Further examination re-

vealed tbe fact ithat the head, severed
from its trunk, was resting on tbe snow.
He lifted it up. It was a lrozen head,
with the eyes staring at him. Then
he realized that the snow plow had cast
it there. Digging over tbe snow he
fonnd the mutilated trunk, !cgs and arms
of the poor fellow thrown along for sev-

eral yards. The clothes were stripped off
torn, and the body terribly mangled,

but there was no blood on the sunw.
showing that the man was frozen stiff
when reached by the plow. The theory
is that some one attempted to pass
through the cut over tbe in the
storm, and getting overwhelmed by the
snow, p. rished. The snow had complete
ly tailed in the night be I ore, and the
body could Lave been there but a few
hours. The name of the man is not
known.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Astoria, Jan'. 11. Yesterday Sheriff
Smith arrested a man named Sam Smith
upon suspicion of being the murderer of

j Captain Logan in San Francisco two
ago. smitn wnue aruriK saia nc

had pumped it into Logan and wanted lo
get even on one more man before he wus
satisfied. Smith when, sober this morn-
ing denied all knowledge of. Logan or
the crime. He answers the description of
the murderer in every respect. .Logan
was killed by an unknown man while
playing cards in a saloon on Broadway
and Stockton streets. - The murderer es-- ?

caped without a hat, and was traced as
lar as Sacramento.' Cliiel Crowley has
been communicated witb, and a reply is

" 'awaited.-

FUNERAL OF EMPRESS AUGUSTA.

Berlin. Jan. 11. Public attention was
concentrated to-da- y upon the funeral of
Jbra press Augusta, to tbe exclusion ot all
other topics.. Tbe final ceremony of the
funeral service was, like the other pur.,
planned to be' a repetition of tlio funein!
ol .mperor William, The way was liue
by troops and by various trade guild, by
students, by members of veterau mich
and so on, and behind these fhroi.ged
thousands .of silent, sympathetic specta-
tors. The ecclesiastical service, a a well
as the military part of the scene, was a
repeiitii n "of the honors paid to tbe re
nowned husband of the deceased. The
emperor laid upon the coffin a magnifi
cent pal in branch, witb while silk
ribbons bearing the imperial anm'and
crown in gold, rrlt-c- e IS smarck seut
laige wreath, surrounding a cioss of
violets. - '

HOMICIDE AT SPOKANE FALLS.

Spokane FaLLS, Jan. 11. M. M.;Cros
ser, better known to. the sporting frater
nity as "Big Mac. was shot unit killed
by Harry Baer, one of the proprietors of
the largest gambling bouse in the .North
west, at an early hour this niurnii-- g

Baer was in the act of a nun
from bis house for stealing chips when
he was assaulted by "Big Mac." .At- -

bearing up under the-assa- as ong as
possible, Baer drew bis revolver and tbot
bis assailant. Tbe hitter died nlteen
minutes later.

Bier is well known all over tbe coast
as a mining operator and proprietor of
large gambling bouses. Belore tbe great
tare he owned tbe largest and finest brick
block in this city. Tbe sentiment is that
tbe shooting was justifiable.

. TIED TO A TREE AND SHOT.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. II-- 1 William
Black, a colored youth who had iust com
pleted a term in the penitentiary and re
turned 'o his home in Barnwell county,
was yesterday tied to a tree by a white
man named-- Lieady, and shot to death
Before committing tbe brutal deed .Ready
knelt down and prayed for his victim.
Several white men stood by and witnessed
the murder without protest. No arrests
were made. .'

SHOT BY A FEMALE 'NIHILIST.
Moscow, Jan. 11. While enjraced in

leading a raid on nihilists in this city the
chief ot the secret police was shot bv a
woman

'

named O ga Charendo. The
woman then committed suicide. ' '

'" A CYCLONE IN ST. LOUIS,' . '
St. Louis, Mo Jan. 13- - This" after

noon a cvclone struck the southwestern
section of this city aud swept on through
the northern, limit?, making a pathway
nearly a quarter ol a mile wide, aud leav- -
ng death and destruction in its track.

There was scarcely any warning of the
approaching storm, oting to the fact
that the ky bad been overcast for several
hours before the full force of the wiud was
felt. . .' ' '

Three fatalities are reported, but the
names ot the victims have not jet leen
ascertained. They comprise au entire
family, father, mother and child, icsid-i-ng

on Mound street. They met their
deaths by the fal.ing of a building on
their dwelling. .

The losses on property are roughly es
timated at $100,000, but are likely to
prove more.. - -

NEBRASKA SUFFERS ' AGAIN.

A dispatch to the Jvarnul from Liuco'n,
Neb,, Males that reports nceived there
are to tbe effect that a storm of great
severity is raging, throughout the state.
A peculiar feature of tbe storm is its oc-

currence on the anniversary ot the ter-
rible) blizzard two years ago, when so
many people perubed from the cold.
Reports ot the present storm indicate that
it is no less severe than that of. which it
is the anniversary.

.' SNOW AT OMAHA.

Omaha; Jan. 12. A terrific snowstorm
has been raging here since early this
morning. Drifts are to four feet

high. The electric motors and cable
street railways ran until 4 o'clock this
afternoon, but were then obliged to sus-
pend. All trains on roads entering the
city are from one to three hours lute.
The signal observer reports the storm has
cessed in Southern Dakota aud Western
Nebraska.

irrigation op arid lands.
Washington, Jan. 12. Congressman

nermann his views on irrigation
thus:

I am afraid that all this investigation
and agitation by the special committte
of the sen a to durinsr tbe past summer
will result in nothing material in the way
of irrigating our arid plains. I can only
hope to see un appropriation made, for
the present at least, providing for a gen
eral surrey of all lands which it is be--
Ue7ed should be irrigated at the expense

nrUinu-- a acres, for government. There is
I

plai.t

open,

aud

track

I

months

i

long

two

gives

states to warrant us In hoping we can get
an appropriation through congress to pre
pare irrigating basins or bore artesian
wells, although any d man will
acknowledge this should be done. The
government has a right to irrigate its
own lands. "We have very little agricul
tural land which tbe poor man can settle
upon, and if we should irrigate the arid
plairra there would be a new life opened
to tbe poor man who wanted to go west
and take vrp a homo at the expense of the
government.- - ......

I am unalterably opposed to the pro
position to donate the lands to the states
with the understanding they shall be
made arable bv irrigation. - Whenever
the Federal government gives its lands
to the states to be irrigated it turns all of
such lands into the hands-o- monopolists.
Tbe states have not the money to irrigate
these lands and they would give them to
irrigating companies who would be as
grasping and fraudulent as such corpora-
tions have been in tbe past. I would
prefer to depend upon changing elements
or climate for irrigation than on irriga
tion companies.

I am thoroughly disheartened and be
lieve that tbe whole project for the gov
ernment to assist us in irrigating our arid
plains will fall through. One thing is
ceitaio, we cannot get money for irriira- -

ting purposes Until we have overcome the
piejudiccs which abound east of tbe Mis
sissippi river. :'.

the storm in IOWA.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 12. Teh inches
of snow has fallen here to-da- The wind
is blowing bard and the now drifting
badly and Still falling. Trains are de ¬

layed by the storm.

cronin assassins' motion postponed.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Before Judge Mc

Connell, this nmruiog, the motion for a
new trial in the C ouiu case come up, aud
Forest, for the defense, asked, that argu-
ment be put off tor a week, owing to the
absence of Judge Wing, one of defend
ants' counsel... Any further delay was op
posed bj tbe state's attorney, and .after
considerable discussion the court ad-

journed argument in tbe matter until to-

morrow.
IMPORTANT BILLS.

Washington, January 13. Senator
Mitchell to day introduced a resolution
calling upon the secretary of the interior
to cause of the boundary
of the Warm Springs Indian reservation,
over which there is some dispute; also a
ieSolution calling upon the secretary- - ot
war for information regarding the tele-
graph line from Ashluud to Klamath,
and another about the withdrawal of
troops from Klamath.

Senator Mitchell to-- - ay psesetited a
memorial from the Federated Trades As
setnbly of Portland, Or., against the non- -
enforcement of tbe national eight hour
law, and asking for the enforcement of
the alien labor law. .

THE UNION PACIFIC WINS.

St. Paul, Jan.. 13. Word was received
that the Union Pacific Company

bad won the suit against the Northern
Pacific pending in the. United States court
at Omaha ovei the question of passengers
destined to points north of Portland, Or.
Tbe Northern Pacific refused to receive
passengers from the Union Pacific at Port-- .

land who were going' to ports north of
that place on the former line. The Union
Pacific brought suit to compel the North-
ern Pacific to accept such traffic, and to-

day obtained a decision in its favor.
The Union and its connections are jubi-

lant oyer the outcome of the suit. Tbe
Union Pacific will immediately put on
sale tickets for all po'nts north of Port-lau- d,

rending via the northern Pacific
from that point.. .

Boston, Jan. 13. President Adams, of
the Urion Pacific, while asserting that
the report of- the settlement between tbe
Union Pacific and Central Pacific has
been exaggerated in importance, says a
closer alliance has been made, and tbat
both sides have witudrawn opposition
lines. ,

Portugal's blood up.

Lisbon, Jan. 13. The cabinet has re
signed. Piamental, the liberal conserva
tive, voted with the minority at the
meet? nc of the conncil when the demands
of England were acceded to. The minor
ity was in favor of evacuating the Shire
district, but opposed the other demands
made by.Eogland unless tbat country
submitted tbe dispute to 'arbitration
forthwith. '"

There is much excitement in the citv.
A crowd paraded tbe sticet's last night,
crying "Viva Pinta'' and "Viva Porto-ga- l."

" ;- ,- - ;

Later. It is now reported that Senor
Pimental will form a miuUtry, and Hentz
Enbuno will take the portfolio of foreign
affairs.- - Gomez personally expressed to
Glynn Petre his regrets at tbe insult of-

fered to tim. The government bas offi

cially assured ttie minister that, tbe
will be replaced,-!- ! dnmuge re

paired and all persons concerned Tn-r- .e

outrage punished.
STALLED IN' THE SHOW

'

San Francisco, Jan. 13 Tbe lines of
the northern division of the Southern Pa-

cific Company, have been, blocked' for
upward of twenty-fou- r hours, and' Ore -

gun- trains are not expected to arrive in
this city belore A heavy iau
ot snow occurred on the Shasta division

--Saturday, and a large snowplow and the
engines propelling- - it were somehow de
railed between the Siskiyou summit and
Steinmaii. ' A second snowplow and gang
of men were sent off to remove the ob-

struction, and met with a somewhat simi
lar fate, being literally stuck fast in tne
snow. ' :-

A special from , Sisson, CM., says:
Yesterday'? passenger train from San
Francisco bouud north to Portland was
wrecked, at Wright's Spur, three miles
north of here. - The late tall of snow was
6 d"ep that tbe engine ran off th e track,

and the mail,' express, baggage and two
Puilman cars were derailed. Only me
first thn-- e were injured. The express
was' badly smashed, but no one was burt.

AGREED .TO DISAGREE. .

Washington, Jan.
ernl Miller was. in the ceo ate chamber to
day, hurrying up the court appointments
in North Dukotit and : Wash oglon. He
rold the Washington senator! that he
wanted their recommendations before
rhurday,;as on that day he would bring
tbe cases over to the president. Squire
and Allen bave about determined to dis-
agree, and make seperate recommenda-
tions, in which case the president will
decide'for them..

Elegant Hew Dining; Car
Will run dailv. commencing Aug. 22,

over tbe Oregon Railway & Navigation Co.,
Oregon "Short Line and Union Pacific Ry.,
between Portland and Missouri River.
The cuisine and service are unexcelled.

ITtHS IX BUIEF.
' From Saturday Daily.

The Columbia is crossed every day on the

Judge Bird is still quite sick at his resi
dence in this city.

The east-boun- d flyer arrived y at 12
o'clock, one hour and a half late.

Dr. Waters, at last accounts, was . recov-
ering from the attack of pneumonia.

T he thermometer y was 8 above zero,
and the mercury indicated clear weather.

Mr. Frank Menifee, of this city, baa been '
appoiuteu notary punuc by liov. fennoyer,

Union has incorporated a Real Estate and
Money Exchange, with a capital stock of

40,000.
Many Pendleton merchants arc short of

goods, owing to stoppage of traffic ou the
railroads.

For the past two days the weather has
oeen much milder, and there are indications
Of Chinook wind. .

The week of prayer during the past week
we understand, baa been observed by some
vi roe coarcues in mis city.

Three new precincts have been created in
Lnn county to accommodate the increase of
population during the past year.

A foroe of five : Union Pacific linemen
passed through Pendleton yesterday to put
wires on the Mullan branch of the O. K.

Notwithstanding the magnificent sleigh
ing our people are so unambitious that they
cannot get together a party lor this enjoy
went.

The delayed east-boun- d train arrived last
night; but no west-houn- We are enjoy
ing all the comforts which a railroad block
ade can afford.

The drop curtain at tbe Vogt Grand
opera house will be the finest id the north
west, and all the scenery bas been finished
in tbe highest style of art.

The farm residence of Frank Lauson, at
Whitman station, near Walla Walla, with
contents, was totally destroyed by fire Fri
day cveiuo?. Loss,

We received a call y from Mr. W,
P. Walker. Ha says be has taken the
Mountaineer for the past thirty years, and
has never luissed a number.

The Dalles Dramatic club bas in rehearsal
a moat thrilling conception of our leading
poets, iney win oe able to place it on tne
boards in two or three weeks.

The Vogt Grind opera house is being fin
ished aa rapidly as possible, and the man
nger, CoL Morgan, is determined to have
the opening bu the 27th inst. -

So far this season we have learned of no
loss of stock, aud we do not apprehend any
great Buffering ancng cattle if the snow
should continue for some weeks

A tone, solitary "'arunk nnas tys way
into the .city jail; but aside from that there
is nothing to break the monotony of the
usual routine ot business in police court cir-
cles.- v

J. Leahy left yesterday for Dayton,.
H ash., where he has accepted a position as
telegraph operator. Mr. Leahy ia a very
genial gentleman, and has numerous friends
iu this city. '

A land slide at West Seattle Thursday
afternoon demolished several houses. The
inmates were warned in time, however, to
save their lives. ' The loss amounts to sev
eral hundred dollars.

All the ministers in the city are at home,
and a good place to spend the Sabbath will
be in the churchex. These bleak and win-

try days should be productive of large at-

tendance on divine service.
Col. Morgan is in correspondence with

some of the best dramatic talent in the
country, and ai goon as the Vogt Grand
Opera house opens we shall be privileged
with the choicest talent on the coaot.

There has been work for all during tho
past few day?. . Every idle man desirous of
employment has been working at ' good
wages putting np ice, and generally speak-
ing there is a bountiful supply housed for
summer.

Last night, at a regular meeting of Colum-
bia Lodge, No. 5. I. O. O. F. the following
officers were installed for the ensuing six
months: J. H. Phirman, N. G.; B. W.

V. G.; O. D. Doane, secretary; H.
C. Nielsen, treasurer.

Goldendale Sentinel: The Columbia at
Grant closed up on Friday night, but on
Saturday morning the ice was not sufficient-
ly solid to permit of taking the mail oyer
on the ice.hecce Goldendale did not receive
any mail tbat way Saturday.

The storms east and west of us during
the past few days ha made passenger travel
very uncertain; bat we may take comfort
froup the fact tbat we are not nearly in as
bad a predicament aa Astoria or Vancouver.
Dependent alone on the river, when this is
closed there is no other method of commu
nication for those cities.
' Walter Johns, a boy 10 ten year old, son
of Mr. Tho. Johns, of this city, slipped
from the sidewalk near his residence this
morning, breaking his light leg below the
knee. Dr. Hollister was called and re-

duced the fracture.

The Diamond Mills which closed with
the- year did a 'good season's work. They
started August 20th and manufactured 5784
barrels of flour of prime quality. They have
the capacity of 125 barrels per day, if run
at full speed. Tbe time of openiug the mill
for work will be about the beginning of
March. ' ',;

Albany 7eraW.-- River navigation is al-

most at a standstill at present. .Tho Three
Sisters and tha Wm. Iloag are both frozon
in at Oregon City. The' river from that
point to Portland is frozen over to the
depth of odo and one-hal- f inches. The
ferry boats at Portland are making regular
tripe under difficulties. A few warm diys
will loosen everything up and clear the
river of all ice. " ' ,

' The members of the 3d Regiment rmnd
and orchestra have decided to. give a first-
class promenade concert in about three
weeks. .They are now busy arranging their
programme aud can assure von tbat it will
be a big treat to hear tbem. The object of
giving this concert is to raise money enough
to furnish their band room, etc.. in the ar-

mory. Dae notice of the date will be given
in these columns next week. '

These wintery days, when the merchant
bl idi'v in his store, r in his
counting' i.cd:e, and do one is busy except
the editor, plan alid 'amusements to while
nwav the time are in onref. .' all kinds of
schemes are devised to chase away the dull.
aud laggard honrf. Many of these are very
successful, as the time thus whiled away
furnishes for improvement opportunities and
instruction, and others make the future more
gloomy and foreboding. '

Astoriani ThnB. It. Tumpson which had
got aa far a Hunter's the previous day, left
there for this city, at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. She had on board passeugers
and mail which had come down by rail from
Portland. .She did considerable zigzagging
to get to various points on the river, being
a sort of accommodation train, and encoun-
tered considerable floating ice, getting here
alt right at 3:30 yesterday afternoon. She
starts np at the usual hour this morning,
and will, doubtless get through all right.
Telegrams from Portland last night- - report
soft weather there. . .

. W. H. White, who is undergoing a sen-

tence of fourteen years for forgery, in tbe
Washington penitentiary, but is now in the
county jail at Seattle awaiting proceeding
on a writ of ' supersedeas, ha decided to
starve himself. So far as i known, net a
morsel ha passed bis lips since New Year'
day, and be say tie dot not protiose to eat
this year. He say be doe not know any-
thing about Tanner or his famous fast, bnt
if he continues on

"

in the way he is doing
now he will beat that experimenter' record.
Hi face i, if anything, fleshier than when
he stopped taking food, and the doctor say
his system shows no symptoms of lack of
food. . . ' -

Goldendale Sentinel: , Mrs. V. H. Lever-et- t,

mother of Harry and Jim Leverett, waa
so unfortunate as to fall down the cellar
stairs at her borne in Goldendale on last
Friday and break one bone of her left wrist
and dislocate the other, besides cutting a
frightful gash in her forehead which it took
several atitche to close np. Dr. S to well
waa summoned aud rendered the necessary
surgical aid.: It seem that the old lady,
who is quite sprightly, bad been talking to

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

Harry and opened tho door, as she thonght
ic.iaiog into the bedroom, but by mistake
sue opeoca tne door-leadin- g mto the cellar,
anu while her head was partially turuei
stepped through and fell headlong to tin
bottom of tho stairs with the above result.

From M'inCay's Dally.

The indications tbia morning are of i

nook wiud.
At Kingsley the coldest weather has been

lb degrees below zero.
The east-boun- d flyer arrived in the citv
y aoout 4 o clock.
1 he snow at Thompson's mill, eight miles

irom jvwgsiey, ia tnree leet deep.
Severe colds, influenza and what is termed

la ijrtppe is quite prevalent in this city.
i ue springs anu wells in the county are

again full of water, since the tall of snow.
Tbe roads are in excellent condition, and

the best sleighing for a number of years is
now enjoyea,

The rotary steam plow went down yester
day afternoon to clear the track between
this city aud Portland.

The river presents a beautiful sight these
winter days. It ia closed by floating ice
from bank to bank, which is of tbe purest
wnjte.

The railroad between this city and Port
land is reported in a terrible condition. The
snow and ica in many place are above the
rails.

By reason of a snow blockade between
Bonneville and Cascade Locks, tho east-boun- d

flyer did not arrive in this city j es- -

teruay.
This afternoon a chinook commenced to

blow, and the snow has lessened in quan
tity, ana the weather moderated very ma
terially.

The citizens generally watch their ' water
pipes, and we have beard very few com
plaints about water freezing or pipes burst
ing tnu winter.

We see some of our citizens cleaning the
Biaewaias oi snow. This will interfere with
coasting by the "small boy" and should be
stopped by tbe council. -

Mr. Alex. Cathcsrt, after the fire Sunday
muruing, stepped on a piece ol glass w hich
entered his foot about an iucb. . He is able
to be around with the aid of a cane.

The toboggan slide will be used this, even
ing, the members being determined to en
joy their, fun as long a possible, And tho
chinook wind threatens to spoil the

The Dalles City Baptist church will hold
services iu the county court room next Sun
day at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. A Sunday
school will also be organized immediately
after morning service.

We received a pleasant call v from
Mr. E. L. Boyntou and Mr. H. A. Sparring
of Eiugeley. . They report tbe farmers ia
good spirits, and that there are encouraging
prospects for another season's crops.

Mr. R. Teukhansen and wife are expected
in the city morning. ' They want
to take a sleigh ride in Eastern Oregon, and
if the chinook holds up this eveniug, they
will be able to accomplish their desires.

Interviews with Weston physicians re
garding la grippe appear in the last issue of
the Leader. One medical man makes tbo
somewhat unique statement that the pre-
vailing epidemic is merely colds of a con-
tagious character.

Some lenorta from tha conntrv aav that if
stock is to be fed a few weeks longer there
will be considerable loss. The crops last
season were not productive of much nay
and grain, and stock must suffer if there is

long and cold winter.
No. 4, east-boun- double-heade- r, wti

delayed fourteen hours at Multnomah Falls
yesterday by reason of anow and ice. She
lost her rights and came in as first section
No. 2. She was twenty-si-x hours between
Portland and this city.

Three hundred acres of land adjoining La
Grande have been sold and bonded by out-
side capitalists to be laid out iuto surbur- -
ban additions to the city. 1 he price paid
was $150 per acre. Already heavy advances
on the cost price have been offered. .

We learn that there ia about two feet of
snow at Kingsley, ou the Tygh ridge, and
the prospects for crops are very flattering.
stock bave suffered some; but tbe farmers
conclude it is better to lose their oattle than
to suffer a failure of crops as they did last

ear.
Very many of our citizens are anxiously

watching for a chinook. With our experi
ence in this vicinity we prefer having win
ter in January than in rebruary- - If tbe
remainder of the month continues snowy
and cold, we can expect a fine February;
not, we may expect very severe weather
next month.

Good were being lowered from the awn
ing on Moody' corner Saturday night dur
ing tbe fire by means of a rope. A man on
the sidewalk who received tbe bundle
failed to untie the rope, but chopped off
piece every time. .A few loads shortened
the rope so that it would not reach the tide-
walk, and packagea bad to be thrown down
A little judgment in such emergencies
would have saved a great deal of labor,

La Grande Journal: Another whooping
torm set in at 3 o clock yesterday morning

and continued unabated throughout the day.
The snow fall was very hervy and has been
tbe means of making good sleighing. Uld
settlers say this winter u going to be a repe-
tition of ono i x year ago when snow wa
three feet deep on a level. " It ia possible tor
another blockade for the snow u light and
a alight wind will carry it forward.

Hist: Preparations are being made by Ord-wa- y

& Co., to start up their railroad logging
camp at Oak Point in the spring. They
bave several men at work this winter get
ting the camp in order. The camp has been
hut down for over a vear owing to a disa

greement aa to the price to be paid to tbe
settler for their timber, but tbat is now
settled, the company we understand paying
85 cents per thousand and stum page.

As is generally known the Midland Pacific
forfeits $500 for every day tbat it arrives in
Portland thirty minute behind time with
mail. Ou this basis tbe company is putting
up considerable boodle to Uncle Sam, for
the train is seldom on time. Some have
thought tbat wreck and blockade released
the company from aying the fine required,
but they do not. The only case in which
the fine is remitted are when there i a
washout or fire.

The place of resort for the "small boy"
Union street, and any hcur of the day
gay concourse of boy can be aoen sleighing
down the hilL Tbe city council has granted
tbe privilege, and the boy are anxious to
avail thcmaelves of it. The citizen or

who walks down or up tbe hid must
"look out. for breaker." .At the signal
given he or she WUt step ovt into a tout or
two feet of anew and consider toeuSelvrj
safe. If they are knocked down, they
must smilingly accept the result and make
no complaint. -

Albany Democrat: Dr. D. W. O'Dell, of
Sodayiile, has beeu committed to the insane
asylum by Judge Catlin, of Portland, un
account of being crazed by drink, ne is
said to have been a born drunkard. He
located at Sodaville for the purpose of keep
ing away from tne maddening influence;
but it followed him even there. Going to
Portland he was arrested and committed,
as stated. This is his second trip to an
asylum. A few week of good treatment
will make bim all right probably. Ibe
doctor is a genial fellow to be with; but
strong drink seems to be bis master.

A man came into Mr. McDouough's saloon
at the time ot the fire, aud wauted to sell a
oecktie, overcoat aud (even bnxoa of cigar.
Mr. McDonough immediately took the man
to be a thief, and winked to hi barkeeper
tt. close the bargain. He went and called
the omoers, and they laid in wait for bim.
As soon as tbe money wa paid for the neck-
tie and overcoat they arrested him ami
lodged him in the city jail. If be had sold
the cigar at the tame time the transaction
would have been complete; but as it is Mr.
McDonough l entitled to considerable
credit for hi ingeunity in entrapping thi
pilferer, and we bope. he may meet hi just
desert aud serve hit terra in the

From Tuesday's Daily.

County court still in session.
Pendleton it suffering from a wood famine.

The Chinese are buying real estate in
Astoria. ..

Tbe chinook yesterday melted the tnow 1

chi

Ci

in good shape; but last night it froze, and
the walka are very slippery.

Coastiug on Uuitn street is in excellent
condition.

A worm rain cleaned the snow from aide,
walks in Astoria Sunday.

Miss Lonsdale, oi Saleiu, it visiting Mr.
and Mr. Patterson, of this city.

Ex-Go- Moody and daughter Edna ar-
rived in the city from Salem yesterday.

Mr. Max Vogt had only $4500 insurance
on the building burned and $1000 ou furni-
ture. The fire will be a great loss to him.

The Oregon City woolen mill during the
pait twelve months have manufactured
cloth to tbe considerable amount of 8300..
000.

Notwithstanding tbe chinook wind yes
terday afternoon, it froze last night, and
the paths of tbe iust and uniust were very
slippery this morning.

Portland is reported to be suffering from
a water famine. With the amount of rain
fall that city eniova durino- - tha vear. it
looks paradoxical for it to suffer for want
of water.

Tbe Pendleton Tribune would be in a tpr.
rible predicament if it could not vent its
spleen against The Dalles. Aa it dmB it
good and the city no harm we are willing it
should keep on in the same old strain.

Albany Herald; There is an nnnsnnl
amount of aickuest in this city t pramnf-
There are a number of caies of what would" "

pass in New York or the Old World for
alarming cases of influenza. Here it is
merely severe colds with a tendency toward
pneumonia.

The rotarv afpnm nlnw Ivmh njmf,,
yesterday on the blockade at Multnomah
Falls, and in less than six hours bid the
track open. The snow waa six feet deep
closely packed, but tbe manner in which
the rotary threw the snow out of the way
was truly astonishing. It is the invention
of the century.

The famous gun called tho "Swamn
Angel," that from its position iu the swamps
during the war threw shells rive miles into
the city of Charleston, ia now mounted up
on a handsome granite foundation which
also aervea . as a drinking fountain and
watering place for animals, iu the publio
square iu Trenton, New Jersey.

Some are born to greatness, others have
greatness thrust upon thorn, and (till an-
other class are possessed of "cheek." The
lost named will call at your office, ask for
a copy of the paper and then thank vou.
without inquiring the price. It is the same
as it a man were to enter a store, call for a
quantity of sugar or salt, and then walk
out thanking tbe merchant.

The Albany Democrat aaya: "It is a very
common error to say a murderer if buug,
wneu tbe word "banged should be used.
Meat is 'hung': men are 'hanged.'" Now.
we would like to know whether using the
word "hanged" instead of "hung" will
reader the person less dead, or speaking of
meat as being "hung" instead of "hanged'
will render a beefsteak lesi capablo of being
masticated. I! so, by all means ehange the
phraseology. .:

W. W. Journal- - Ben Blanton, who en
Dee. 16th killed Tbomas Click on tha streets
of Colfax, was on Thursday morning found
guilty of murder in the first degree at Col-
fax.. Tbe jury deliberated bat forty mm.
utes. The defense was insanity, but it
wouldn't work. Throughout tbe trial the
prisoner held his head down, never looking
up. When placed on the stand in his own
behalf he simulated insanity as much as his
morbid intelligence could, and waved his
arms wildly about, but evidently without
beneficial effect. '

Pendleton Exchange: The funeral (eryicaa .

oyer the remain of John Hulze, who died
very suddenly a few day ago, occurred yes '

tcrday afternoon ' from the residuca.Bf
James Jacobs, on Court street, at ffhote
residence Mr. Hulze had resided for the
pott few yean of hit life. Mr. Hulze wa
an old pioneer of the state, having come
bere in 1849 with Gov. Joseph Lane, the
first governor of the torritory. He was a
brave soldier, and had the name of being
one of the beat Indian fighter iu the west.

The city marshal Sunday night found a
cache of tome stolen goodt in a tack secreted
in an alley, and laid in wait for the thief.
Pretty soon a boy came along and shouldered
the sack and walked off, and the marshal
told him to bait At thit the boy madu
track around the block, and threw his tack
over a garden fence. In order to frighten
the thief two (hot were fired at him at
random; but thi only accelerated the boy'
tpeed, tnd he waa soon so far away that
overtaking him wa out of the question.
The marshal secured tbe goodt, and will
yet overhaul the boy, a he it known.

La Grande Gazette; The contraot wa
closed thi week for a three-stor- y planing
mill and sash and door factory, to be built
by W. J. Snodgran, near Oro Dell. Tbe
building will be about 00x100 feet and three
stories high, aud with the machinery will
cost $20,000. The lite of the manufactory
will be ou tbe Sommer ft Baker tract on
the south tide of the railroad track. It will
be supplied by a spur and will have every
convenience for the rapid manufacture of
sash and doors, as well at preparing lum-
ber for market, Work on the plant will be
commenced at toon at the froat goes out of
the ground and orders for tbe timbers have
alieady been given to tbe sawmill.

Since the death of Mr. P. J. Wbalen the
family have telegraphed to different towns
on the Sound for information regarding the
whereabout of Mr. Whalen, the husband
and father. Yesterday they received intol-- ,.

ligence from Mr. Wbalen, and he will be in
the city For tbe past five daya
the body of the wife and mother bat laid in
the coffin, waiting for intelligence from Mr.
Whalen, and ha been preserved by reason
of the cold weather. At toon at he arrive
the mortal remains will be laid to rest. The
poor woman leaves tix children to battle
with the world, but it it hoped that kind
and loving friendt will make the path of
bfe at easy a possible for them.

Salem Journal: Thit morning an officer
from Portland arrived in the city with Mr.
Zelena Porchet, a French-Swis- s woman,
who will receive treatment at the asylum
for the insane. About three year ago her
husband. John Porchet, a stonecutter, was
accidentally drowned at tbe Cascade Lock,
which misfortune at once began to prey
upon her mind; and her dementia has at- - ,

sumcd a serious phase. For a time she wa
confined in Sc. Vincent' hospital, and after
partial recovery the was there employed a
a domestic, but more recently the worked in '

a private family, fine is but 4a year of
age, and haa been the mother of thirteen
children, (even of whom are living. The
eldest ia 15 and the youngest only 3J year ,
old. The authorities tbiuk that with proper
treatment she will soon be ber former self
again. Ibe poor, unfortanate children will-- :

--be CVSd fiy. ' - v " ......
Commoner: The east-boun- d pasienger

train, en route to Colfax Wednesday after-
noon, met with a terious accident at the
twitch - between La Crosse and Winona
junctions, which badly wrecked the eutire
train, but, remarkably fortunate, not a pas.
teogor was hurt, other than a severe bak-
ing up. In passing the switch, which must
have been out of order, the wheel of the
tender caught on tbe switch rail, anil
started up tbo switch, with a result ot com-
pletely toppling over, followed by the ex.
pre, baggage, passenger and Pullman cart,
which were thrown from the track and
tipped over. Tho tender was made a com-
plete wreck, and the truck of the four car
were considerably smashed ud. the engine
only escaping damage. Telegram were
sent to Colfax from Winona and tbe Mos-
cow passenger wa tent to the tceue of the
wreck, returning with the baggage, ex Dress
aud passenger of the derailed train at about
about 12 o'clock. The passengers consider
themselves exceedingly fortunate in escap-
ing unhurt, and well they might.

Huddeu Death.
Heart disease it developed by modern

civilization, and ia increasing to an alarm
ing extent. Let him who suspect tbe ex
istence of thit cause of tut'dou death take
Dr. Flint't Remedy, tnd let all persons

Ul M b. vu UIMI, Wi
will be lent on application by Mack
Co., IS. X.

rhich
Drug

Kemeval
Messrs. Crandall & Burgett have removed

their furniture and undertaking r.Kms to
1G6 Second street, where they will be
pleased to tee their old cnttomerj, or as
many more aa may desire to come.
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